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I5OO AI SAMA MSA M(
Top Flight Summer Cnnference

(By Rollln W., Du!trc*! MAr., GOOD NEWS)
Sobe 1500 D€$otrs attended ttc lwo-d&y ArDu&l Srmmet Conrerence

st Srrls Bosa S6tadsy snd Suttdry, Jutre ?2.23, and &bouc tZ00 of tl.se
$owded Memodhr Audtlortui Seturday at E:10 p.m. to he&. Allen J.,
Mlllbu Be!c!, pre oI tbe 1$o g{est sp€lf,erl o! tne prognn.

Uo.t anyon€ ln AA can look over
lheii dGcalled "alcoholic career",
and alter reviewing some oI the
insane capers they werc involved
in, csn almost say with honesiy,
"I'm llving on boEowed tine".

So, hele the auauence is looking
at and listeninS to - a 8uy
\rith a brcr(en shoulder and multi'
ple abrasions, the atlemath of a
serious sccldenl tho prevlous W€d'
nesclay, in whlch one p€rson was
Iilled.

MACABRE TALE
Hes on the st€ge ielllng ot a

loDg, and somelimes amusinS, bout
with Demon Rum whlch included
a iale of a "self help' laDdlng in
a lrl-molored plane {tth a "passed

The l,ord tskes care ol (so the
sAyinA goes) drunks and ldiots. So
if th€ audience dd some sedous
refl€ction on the "living on bor-
rowed ttne' blt, they had Sood
Rasons. An.l, the Lord nas his
hanab fuU - dAbl up the €lbows
--with Iive or llr DtUi6 prtc.
licing alcoholics in the U.S. roam-
ing around in an idiotic fog.

But Alleo's scory was a good
one and th€ audl€nce liked his

OLD TIMEB
Suoday at 1:00 p.m., Johnny H.

of Sacramento spoke to about ?00
p@xie' telling how the Nation was
depnved of a top-llight lawe!,
probably the smartest srlesman
yet, with nurnerous oth€r accom.
pUshmcnts, by John Q. Barl€ycon.

Johnny'B stoly daies back to
1941. wh€n b€ wa! one ol tl|c fiIst

(CoDtjDued o|| pagc 2)

22d Distdcl's
lst Convenlion
At Pigno Beach

Who s inlerested in A Sleak

, It one ls, it'll bc onc of the
hlgldjghts of the First Annual
Convention sponsored by ih€
22nd District of AA at Pismo
Beach, Saturday, July 20. Mosi
actlon takes placc at V€te.ans
Memodal Bullding, BeUo &
Main, Pismo Beach.

Eere s parl ot the Convention

X I C I ( - O F I '  M E E I I N C  a t
10:00 a.m. in  Veternn s Memor
ial Building.

A L - A N O N  L U N C H E O N  a t
noon in Mattie's Restaurant,
Matlie s Road, Shell Be{ch.
Luncheon speaker is Pat C.,
Bakersrield.

ALATEEN MEETTNC at 2:30
p.m. in Vcierans Memorial
Buildlng.

STEAK BARaECUE trom
5:00 to 7:00 p.m. in Veterabs
Memorial Building.

EVENING MEtstING at 8100
p.m. Speaker is Mary R., En-
cino, at Vet s Memodal Bldg.

DANCING-LiVe Mustc from
10:00 p.m. to l:00 a.m. at Vet's
Memodal Blda.

Regtstration is t1.00: At-Anoo
Luncheon, 12.50: Steak Barbe,
cue, t2.t).

Speakers listed
tr'or AII-Groups
Friday Meetings

The Program Commrttee ol lhe
ftiday AII Croups m€€tiDg! which
Sathers each seek at 240 Golden
Gate Avenue in doMtown San
Francisco, has arrarged a fine
speakers agenda for July.

FRIDAY, JULY 5-Carol J., Pa.
cifica G.oup, is on€ of two sp€akers
scheduled. The second speaker will
be announced. Hosting lhe meering
ar€ Van Noss and Eunlington Park

FRIDAY, JULY l2 The hus,
band-and'wlle team of Modesto -
Mdrie and G€olge T., will iointty
make pitches. I'oreEt HiUs stll do
the hostlnf.

FRIDAY, JULY l9-Robbi€ D.,
Pnnhande Group and Ken D., Oak,
land, will sharc the Speakers

FRIDAY, JULY 26-Father John
or Woodland, Calit., is slated fo.
one half of ihe speaking progmmi
s€cond speaker wiU be aDnounc€d.

Colle€ is serl'€d belor€ and alter
each meeting with opportunities
for much armslengrh AA. Meet
jDas are opcn to rbe pubtic aDd
visitors are invited to '.16k us

()rqon Conftrcnce
The lSth Arnual Oregon Stat€

Confe.ence and Assembly ot AA
sill be held in Medfod Ore., Sat
urday and Sunday, August and
Septembe. I in the Nauonal cuard

An "eally bird'. me€tirg t5
scheduled lo! Ftiday. August 30,
at 8:30 p.m., in Amerjc6n L€aion
HaU, {(X Welnut St., Medtord,
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lnler{ruup Meet Bea B- Here Surf Group's
At Reddiry luly 20 ['rom Carson

Dewer S., of San Maleo, md one
of the oldest members ot AA in
the Bay Ares, wiU be guest sp€ak_
e! al an Inter'Group Meetlng spon
soiid by the Redding Croup ol
Redding, Calif., Saturday, July 20
at  I  r00 p.m.

The evsl is twojold. In addr-
tion to lhe Inter-Group, Redding
also celeb.ales its Uth Anniver'

Meeting lakes place at First
.Mdthodisl Church, Pine aod south
.Street, in Redding.

Bea B. bleu in l.om Ca.son CitY
last week. Rollin W was escofirng
the lady around. While in GOOD
NEWS oflice she gave this data:

TEo g.oups ar€ active in Carson
ci!v. one unit meets at 8:30 P.m.
Wednesdays in the Eptscopal
church Eatl, Telegraph and Ditt'
sion St!ee[. It s an open dtscussion
- 

Th; other, a family dlscussion
group, meets al 8:30 P.m. Flidays
al the Catholic Chu!€h, King and

Bea su8gssis that You Pho[€
882-63?8 or 882_0307. Visitors ar€
welcome and as Bea Put iF
''and hoped for". DroP in during
lacation time or jusl anyttme

Coniaci lhe c8rson CilY Sroups
an!'time, ary day, fo. armslength

IIII'RSDAY BEGIilNES
Th€ lollowing line AA speakers

*'ill share their sirengi.h and €x'
perience with newcomers atiending
Thursday Beginnels in July:

THURSDAY, JULY 4-"Fi!e.
cracke. Day" speaker ls Helen
DeK., Nite OwI Croup. Meettog
will be chatred by Bob w.

THURSDAY, JULY ll-Pat c.,
San Francisco Feuowship, wiu
sp€ak: Zerna W. is challman.

THURSDAY, JULY l8-Speaker
is Ruih 2., Penlnsula All'Groups;
WaUy W. is chairman.

THURSDAY, JULY 2s-Georte
D. from the Gratitudc Croup in
Marlh, r'Ul speak; chairman is
Lois M.

Thulsday Beginneis meets at
8:30 p.m. at U55 Clay Strcet, be'
tween Polk Streei and Van Ness
Avenue in San !'!ancisco.

hkland Yomg Peqle
Balbara 1., Hayward, wiu be

guest speaker Monday Nlght, July
22, at a meeting conducted by the
Young Peoples Group, 3?0 40th
St.eet; Oakland.

Anniversary
The Sixleenlh Annivelsary of the

Surf Group will be held MondaY,
July 15, beginning at ?:30 P.m

Paul G., Central Oflice s€cE_
tary of S.F. FellowsNp, is chai!'
man ot the birthdaY Party which
wil be hlghlighied bY Guest Speak-
e! Virglnla M., Mod€slo.

The meeting at 8:30 P.m, will
be follow€d bY a bufret supper,
tois of good cotlee and PlentY of
opportunlty to renew old lriend'
ships and starl new onea.

Surl Gloup meets in Communitr'
Church Fan, 34th Av€nu€ and
Noriega Street In Se Franclsco

1464 Club llmce
Something new s going on Don

and Roz II. are sPonso.ihg a dance
€very wednesday lrom 8:00 Pm
b lr:00 p.m., at the 1464 Valencia
Club.

Dancors sway io the tap€d lunes
of the popular AA comlos - The
pry Noles - and having a bau

Donatlon is 75t. EvprYone's in-
vited,

146{ Cluq 1404 Valencts st.€€t,

tr'irst Meeting
lhree "D" Group

'I'hree "D" Gmup, a new AA
unit, holds lts llrst meetha ai
8:00 p.m., Wealnesday, JulY 10, at
5X. hancis LutheraD Churcb r5,
Cburch Street, near Ma.ket Streel,

This is one of the newesi groups
in Inter-CouDty Feltowshtg. Co6€
visii ihem and h€ar th$e fine

JULY l0-Panel, Qu€sttons &

JULY l?-Stan W. Faidax.
JUI,Y 24-Paul G. Cent.al Ol-

.lice secrstafy.
JULY".31-A.A, .lildld service

Film.

Paret I GS Meellry
committe€men and rep.esenta-

ttves of General Service Ares ?.'Panel 
One, are requested to attend

:a m€eting slaled in the Alano Club,
Sant! Rosa at 70 South "E" St.,
on Sunday,  Ju ly  14,  at  1100 p.m.

(Continued lrom page 1)

.membels in lhe middle west. He
had many interesling aoecdotes lo
relate, as well as the tale of hts
.linFl entrance tnto AA, hls prcsent
.Jeelings and hls Srauiude. He wa8
accorded an ovation.
. FINE WEATIIE&

Allhough it was rather warm
u,eather on Saturday, Sunday
lumed out very balmy; a warm,

. cheery almosphere peivad€d the
whole co4lerencei people were
happy rnd lt showed 1n their taces

-. Genelal Service, H. & I., Alanon
and Alateen! meetings aU were
weU attend€d and, reporis tnau-
cated, w€re both successful aod

On Fliday nlght Fred C., Occf
dental, spoke to an overflow cmwd

'at lh€ "Ktck-otf" meeling. The
local committee headed by BiU
B., deseryes a hand lor their fin€

'.work. An 'husual featur€ ol the
',6nack-ba. was the hot dish of sir,

loin tips, mashed potato€s and
glavy. Everlhing was linel
i Our new NCC Secreta;y. Max
McP. sborld lgel good about hls
fi.st conleioncei
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Napa Fellowship
Names Speakers

Every Saturday an open AA
Speaker meeting is b€ld at 1004
Semin&ry Str€€t in Napa, comer
of Ftst and S€minary Street at
8:30 p.m. Fi.st Saturday of every
nonth at ?:00 js a delicioN pot
luck dinner plus speake! 8:30.
Evelyone welcome.

Meetings for July aDd Au8usi

JULY 6-Bud G., San Pablo.
JULY l3-Roy R.,_W.C. -

JULY 2?-Annette S., rlesDo.
AUGUST 3*Ann V.L., Be*eley.
AUGUST l0-Paul tl., PoiDt

A.lso have me€tlngs Morilay,
Tu€sday and Thursday evenings at
8:30 p.m.

Ne\r group secletary is Marion
B. and new G,S,R. ls Joanna A.

MODAY EEGI}INMS
Cornmittee Chairman Joe, J€n,

Randy, and Jean announced tbe
foltowing sp€akers lr'UI address
meetiDgs duling July:

MONDAY, JULY l-'Bus D.,
San hancisco Fellowship.

MONDAY, JULY 8-Glen 8.,
Uptown Gloup.

MONDAY, JULY l5-Arrold R.,
San Alancisco Fellowshlp.

!dONDAY, JULY 22-Robble D.,
PaDllanaue Groop, who also trtkeal
at S.F. AU-Gmups, Friday, July 19.

MONDAY, JIILY 29-Jlm O'T.,
San rraDcis.o Feuowshtp.

Monday B€ginners meets at
8:30 p.m., at l7t5 Clay Strcet,
between Van Ness Av€., and Polk
Stre€t, San l.ranclsco.

Pacifica Coaslsde
Pacifica's Cosst.side cmup er-

list€d these fine sp€aters lor July:
JULY 3-Tony n.-San Jos€.
fi.tJ.Y l{F-Merle G.-Miubrae.
I'LY l?-Arnie-Half Moon Bay.
JULY 2,!-Dean A.-Pacft.a.
JULY 3l-Eil€€b F.-Su!t.

These speakers will shale their
stlen8th and expelience with aud-
ienc$ at Mlssion Grcup 1364 Val-
encia St. dudng July:

JULY l-BiI R.-Lincoln Pa*.
Jlrl,Y 8-Phyllis Mcc.-Panhan-

aUe.
JULY l5-To be announced.
JULY 22*To be atno'rnced.
JULY 29-Panel, Questions and

Good Speakers
At Peninsula
July Meetings

A quartet of exceuent speakers
will be on the Speakels' Dais of
the Peninsula Alt-Gloups In July.
The Program Chairman bas !e-
cluit4d lhe rollowing persons who
will share their strength and ex-
p€ri€nces sith their audlences.

SATURDAY, JULY 6-Sp€aker
is Walt 8., Pleesanl HiUs croupi
Mldway Group of South San Fran-
clsco vill be host group.

SATURDAY, JULY l3-Lrr!y R.,
San Francisco reUowshlp, wilt b€
on the podium: hNt g.oup is Palo

SATURDAY, JULY 2o-Neil C.,
San Francisco Felloivshlp (and an
old timer on &e A4progr{m) $,ill
do the speakingi Menlo I'riday
Nlters sill do the hosting.

SATURDAY, JULY 2?,Anolher
old{imer on the AA Program l3
Estelle R., South San Franclsco.
Gmup, who will mak. the pilch:
the San Bruno Monday Croup will

Peninsuls AU.croups me€ts ev,
ery Saturday al 8130 p.m, in the
R€cr€atton Rmm of Sl. Mlithew's
Episcopal Church, Baldwin Ave-
nue and El Canino Real, San
Mateo.

Coflee is seNed beror€, and al.
ter cvery meeting, along wtth
Senercus helpings of arms,length

San Bruno Monday
A fine rosier of speakers \rlu

appear on the Speakers' Rostrum
At the San B no Monday meetlDgs
jn July. Tbey are:

JULY r-Bob D.-Santa Clara.
JULY S John & Phyl Mc.-S.n.

Friendship.
JULY 15 George D.-Ma!in Co.
JULY 22 Sormy & Antt{ H. -

San Carlos.
JULY 2g-Smttty & Kay - Sat.

Mstine€.
JULY 2g-Bi.thdayllm€-Collee

& Cake.

San Pablo Gmn
San Pablo Friendly Fello$ship

is holding something which they
label a "Box Spe€ial" that includes
Ladies' c@king - Mens buylng.
They're having severai guests
who'll give ro-minute piiches and
lhey're als haling a mttle and

Now, we can t pemit a mystery
like lhis to 8et away without in-
vestigating, so tets {iot over F!i-
day, July 12. at 7:30 p-m. a.d do
some snooping. The address js
1426 13th Sifeet, San Pablo.

New lolus &oq
A nes AA Sroup has been lorm€d

in the Mother Lo<le country. Laura
M., secretaly, said the new AA
rlnit - lhe Lotus Group - has
been established in the tol']tr or
Lotus lust out of Coloma and ,ot
far lrom Sutter's Mill where gold
was fi.si discoveled in ihe state.

Lotus Group meets on Wednee
day nlghts.

Come Io Reno
The second Westem General

Selvlce Assembly has been slated
fo! next year in Reno ai the Pio'
neer Theal.e Audliorium.

Dates of ihe Assembty ar€ JAh.
uary 24-26. Reglstraiton lorms and
informatlon may be obtained from
your olvn group General SeNice
Repres€ntative o. by wlitiDg Chair-
msn, W$Lern Genelal Service As-
s€mbly. P.O. Box 2057, San Rarael,
Calif., 94902.

Mission Monday
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Young People's
.C(}OPMAfl()N U'I il(}T AFRUAIIO{"

Group of S.F. Pamphlet Clarifies Position
0f AA With "0utside" AgenciesGmce Cathedral Library, l05l Ta-

ylor sr.-8r00 P.M.
JULY 6-Ony M. ft. Richmond.
JULY l3Jylvia W.-Rlchmond.
JULY z{)--Ceorge C.--Oakland

JULY z?-Tony S.-Albary Grp.

New Alanon Unit
Starts in Sunset

SuBel Aranon Family Gloup, a
new Alanon aggregalion, meets at
?r30 p.m. on luesdays ln ihe As.
sernbly Room of Holy Name
Sahool, on La!*ton Street between
tgth aEd 40th Avenue ln San

Memory Group
These speakers wiU help "caEy

th€ message' at July meeunSs
ol M€mory Group, 1364 Valencla:

JULY lG-Iake C,
JULY l?-Roy.
JULY z4-"Surprtse'.
JULY 31-"Surprlse".

Myrlle&le froup,
Calbloga Agen&
SUNDAYS AT 3:30 P.M.

JULY ?-Ray C.--'s.F. FeUow'
ship.

JULY t{--Jim & BilI--'s.I'. re!
lolvship.

JULY 2l-Bruce J.*S,F,"Ma.tn
Breakfast.

JULY 28-Ony M.-Pt. Rlchmonal

Dr. Pre$on Fihr
San Pablo Friendly Fellowship

t! showtng the Dr. Preston ftlm
Fliday, July 26 at 8:30 p.m. Ques,
Uons & A$wers from the audl-
€oce. Th€ place: 1426 lSth Slreet,
S{n Pablo.

NEW YORK - Alcoholtcs AdonyBou! tss just t.t.n a m!h! !t.p
towerd ldc.easir8 ahe undcEtaodhg rd coolprlalor bctweor locd
A.A. mehbers lnd thc Srowhg number ol proleistorll rrd volurt !y
rlcoholkm ageocle!, Dr. Joh! L. Norrb nondcolotlc ChlltEsl oI tL!
Genc.ll S..vtcc Board ol A,A., s|ld h.r! l!!t month.

h a ne\|/ l{-p8ge version of lts
pamphlet, "Cooperailon But Nol
Affiltation," the Cen€rrl S€Fice
Office of A.A. here answers 20
ol the most common questions
nised by both A.A. memb€rs and
professlonals when thet find them-
selve3 stde-by-side in eflorts to
help vlctlms ol the diseas€ ol al'

Gnnd henb
Santa Cruz AA members are

agog (and nol wlth grog) about
thelr n€w Fello{shlp Center.

It will be ch stened, launched,
and dedicated Mth a Crand
Openin8, Sunday, July 14, with
an sllday celebrstlon.

The Feuowshlp Cente. ls lo-
cated at 81? Front Street, Santa
Cruz, and th€ whole wldle qtrld
is inviled.

TBANTNESS
Fund ral3tDg. palttctpauon ln

A.A. meetings, motual refeFals
and olher prcbl€ms are lrankly
altscussed, Dr. Norrb polnted out.
Emphasls is on posltlve solutions
actuaUy wolk€d out by the 12,0(X)-
plus A.A. groups thmoghout the
world in the Fellowship's 33-year-
history of helping alcohollcs to !e-
cov€r. In most instanc€s noi only
ar€ the solutions satlslactory-they
also prov€ to enhance th€ efforts
of both A.A. and non-A.A. agencle!.

A.A.'s unique method of peNon-
to-person, non-professlonal belp for
the alcoholic has probably pro-
duced morc than a hau"mtltion
recoveries fmm alcoholtsm, ac-
cording to Dr. Norris. Hb selvice
to lh€ Fellowship is entirely vol-

uDtary. He is Alsoclate Medlcal
Dh€ctor ol tbe Eastman Kodak
Company. Rochester, N.Y.

PUZZLING
A.A,'s method of op€raiion l!

purzling !o many phFtciaE ard
other pr6l€$lonal! and volurte€rs
in the lield ol alcohousm, Dr. Nor-
rh declared. For Instance, A.A.
decllnes to acc€pi any funals from
th€ public (li is enltlely sef-sup-
porled by its members). It oftels
free service to 6ll comers, no ques-
llons asked. AA do€s not publtclre
names of tts members or €n-
gage in any statlstlcal re!€arch.
Stoce lt is not afflllated *{th ary
otber ortanizatldn A.A. d€cllne! to
enie! lnto public contmvelsy. The
Felloffihip opelales pdma ly
th lough l ts  autonomous local
Sroups and has ho lules o! olllcers
Soveming lts mcmbeN.

CI'TBIflCATION
The pamphl€t "Coopsation But

Not Afftlatlon" ls an attempt te
clallly both to A.A. rnembe$ 6nd
to others pr€€isely what A.A. can
sccomplbb tn coop€lation wlth
oiher agencles wbo p€rlorm the
s€lvlces outsLle th€ A.A. scop€,
Dr. NoBis explalned.

The pamplilet shows how hd!
vidual A,A. membels, A.A. gmups
and oflic€s wolk ell€€tlvely wlth
lederal, shte, muDlclpal s.ld p!o-
vhcial alcohollsm agencl6, pd-
vale health groups, urlveBtty-
alflIlateal aDd prlvate study or-
gantrattons, law enlorcement, ,u-
dlclal and colrectlohat olficlals.
rest homes and lehablttation cen-
lers, SeEral ho$itals, mental hos-
pitals, Iabor, hdustry. church aod
mealtcal committees.
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Tribute To Inw-Ihe Indian
Ar evert wo(hy of loilc roi€ tool plrce Tudday rnsha, J|lre ?t rt

Merllr€ Hosplt!|, lhtu wlr ! D€etlry ol ilo Mrrlne Eospltal AA GEUB
b tle Con lrflco toon or th. llr.t lloor ol the bolpltat at lSth AveNd
alll I{}c St.!.i.

In attendance $e!e 48 m€mbe$
dmost all old-timers, r€pr$eottng
somewhere b€twe€n 300 and {00
years of sobriety. Paul G., Central
Office S€cretary, acted a! chair-
man ol a meettnS *'tuch lan lrom
7:{5 p.m. !o about g:r5 p.m.

IBIAUTE
Paul called on m&ny ol those

present fo! a l€w wods, well
krown membels,, names too num-
€rous to mentlotr, who pald trlbut€
to L.w C. lhe tnstigator of the

Lew is in the hospital "alive and
happy today" as he put lt, rtth
wbat his aloctors believe ls terrn!
nal cancer, Ile is andous, whlle
he is sttU able, to s€e the Mar.lne
H*pitat 8!oup become r€al llive
and active lor the benelit ol hun-
dr€ds of alcohollcs who are pa-
tients there,

OPEN MEEAING
Lew expr€ssed lhls alesire to

Paul who 8ot on the phone and
the large attendance ol Lew's
friend8 and old-timels was the

The Marine Eospital Grcup is
'op€n 

i women are cordlally in-
vtt€d. There are women as well
as rnen in the hospltal, Many ol
thoso p!6Bent plan to continue to
atleod and help the 8roup. Lew
sug8ested that people could get
Ithere €arly and visit some of the
paiients, parlicularly on the 4th
floor. Friendstup, ciSar€tt€s and
underuiandlng vlll be mo8t appre-

The felinA was that promotion
of ttds gloup would be a fitting
tdbute to Lew, a man wbo has
helped many ove! a perlod of many

Lelter Io lh
Edilor

D€a! Sirs:

I woord like to thank you ror
"Good Neffi", which mak€s line
r€adtn8 and k€eps one on top ol
what is going on around the Bay
drea. My daughter llv$ in !'r€-
mont and, while we wele lher€
over the holidays, took in a couple
meetliSs in that r€glou.

AA ls good wherev€r you go and
I constder mysell lnde€d foltunate
to have found the p&gram when
I altd. lncldentally, I am plea3ed
to bave b€€n €l€cled Idaho d€le'
gale for the next two y€ars, and
I hop€ you might pass this inlolma-
tion on to the lrlend who was kind
enough to send me the "Cood
News."

lo ihe t€llowship,
Cordon L.,
29U Annett,
Boise, Idaho

Mlffown Ehclhn AJano Club 0bserves
Anniversary Month

Bill S. was €l€cted secletary ol
the Mldtolh Fellowshlp, Stockton.
at th€ group's last board meetlng.

On Satulday, July 2?, Mldtown
{'iU have lts monthly gue8t speak-
€r me€tlng wlth Phil W., Ca!-
mtchael, on lhe Sp€alers' Dal5.
Bingo and refrshments folow the

Midtosn's birthdays lo! July are
"Cass"-sevef yesrs i Estelle t.-.
two yearsi JeFy W.-lou! y€ars;
and Bill M.-one year.

60 MINUTE GROUP
Thelna M,, secretaly, 80 Mlnute

Gmup, announces the louowlng
sp€akers have beetr iecruli€d to
speak al July neetings;

St NDAY. JULY ?-€aracas Iil.
SUNDAY, JULY l4--Ceorge N.,

San Bruno,
SUNDAY, JULY 2l-Dave c.
SUNDAY, JIILY 28 Flank B.
The gloup meets at 7:00 p.m.

at 1364 Valencia Street, San F!an-

DANCES _ PARTTES - CAMES - PNTZES
_ FBIVOLITY _ FUN _ FELII)WSHIP

Many said we couldn't do lt, yet here we are and hele we have
b€en for ll yeaE. Wq at lhe Alano Club, llke to thlnk that without F{
we coulaln'l have made lt. So il you haven't visited our beautilul CIub,
don'l you think it's about tim€ you dtd? We would love to see ]ou. K€ep
th€se dates tn mind and glve us a vblt,

SATU&DAY, JULY oth-Independence Day Dance. We won't have
any llreworks, but we wUl have gEat muslc by our llne Iitde combo,
the "Dry Notes". Abo, nlce door pdz€s. Dancing starts at 9 p.m.

SAIURDAY, JULY zoth-Uth Annlversa.y DaDce. This is the dance
to c€leblate our 1l years at olrl present locatton. Danclng io the "Dry
Notes". Ftne doo! prizes, and Open House all day.

SUNDAY, JULY lrsFopen House all day, op€n meettng at 12 noon,
and a big buffet luncheon wttl b€ served from 2 'til 5 p.m. You're all
invited.

SATUBDAY, JULY 2'ttt-Our rEgula! monthly Birthday Party &
Dance. This fine little party and dance ls for all those who bave A.A.
Birthdays ln July. We want to help you celebrat€. Colfee atld Cake *
Danclng to good le€ords.

These aE the sp€clal dates. Il you don't show up w€'I mtss Wu, but
we know you'll miss somethlng, t o, So keep our address in mind.

'Bus' D., Program Chairman

SAN FRANCISCO ALANO CLUB
{1,1 GRANT AVENUE, NEAR BUSH STREET
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June Marks 25 Years ['or
Rutgers In Alcoholic Field

NEW BRUNSW1CK-Wben tlie
Summer School of Alcohol S{udies
opens at Rutgers in June, il will
mark a quarte! cenlury during
wluch it has mar&edly iDlluenc€d
aLtiludes toward alcohol and alco'
holism.

"Most of the l€aders who d€.1
with alcohol problems in lhe United
States snd Camda are gladuates
of the school," says Dr. Milton A
Maxwell its €xecuttve dir€ctor.
"Th€ school, and the C€nter of Al_
cohol Studles ol which it is a Pa!i,
were the first major American tn-
stitutions Lo b ng the scientflc
tradlljon to bear on lhe problems

4EOO ENBOLLf,D
Since 1943, \r'hen Lhe Summer

Sch@l originated at Yale Univct-
sity, ,{,800 m€n and wom.n from
every American state, t0 Cantdisn
provinces and 2? oth€r nations have

When lhe school $as founded.
Dr. Maxwell points out, tbe alco-
hol field was still dominated by
emotional 'wet" and "dry" think-
ing,

"The majo! innovalion rnade by
lhe Center of Alcohol studim and
its summer training proSlam wat
to salhe. and teach ob.i€ctive,
sci€ntific inlormation aboul alco"
hol and alcoholism." he saF,
''rathe! ihan continuing the debate
over drinking or Dot drinklDg."

OIEER SCHOOLS
The National Council on AIco-

holism and its 80 local unlts natlon-
sid€, aDd mosL of the siate pro.
gEms on alcoholism. are dlrect
outgmwths of the work ol the
Certer and Summu Schml, D!,

''AIso there are now at Ieasl r
dozen other University sponsorcd
sunner schools of alcohol stodle!
paltemed alt4r ours, but o|felitll
sho.te. prcClams." he noles,

Thts yea! the Summer School of
Alcohot Stodies at Butgeft $'iU
run flom JuDe 25 to Jdy r4, aDd
is expeded to attracl atout 300

persons !o the State Unive$ity
campus. EntoUments have alreadY
been *ceiv€d f.om points as dis_
tant as New Zealand and England.

It is exp€€ted that tbe mak€_up
of th€ group w'll be similar to that
of tsst year when 44 pbysicians, 45
nurses, 43 clerSymeD, 42 social
workels. 23 public health train€€s,
23 lay couns€lo.s io alcoholics and
20 correcllonal olllcers were among
the 284 who attended.

ADVANCED TRAINING
''Because ther€ are now other

schools whlch train the beginner in
lhe fl€ld ol alcoholic studies, we
place specitrl €mphasis on ad_
vanc€d tralnlng lor pmfessionals,"
D!. Msxw€U says.

However, Rutgers also operates
one ol thc shorter summer pro-
glams. the Norlheasl Institute of
Alcohol Sludies. which is inlended
for pe.sons wi(hout special train-
ing o! experl€nce in lhe field of

The Norlheast Institut€. which
will lun July 16.21, is co.sponsored
by tbe Sbte Alcoholism Plograbs
ot Connec cut, Malne, Maryland,
New llampshlre. N€w Jersey, New
York, P€nnsylvania, Rhode Island
and Vermont. D!, Marwell al6o
s€lves as lts executtve directo..

STATE SUPPORT
Most ol those who attended the

summer alcohol studtes prograns
ale llnanc€d by state alcoholisf,r
programs, th€ U.S. Public Health
Servlce, loc8l alcohollsm counclls,
churches or th€lr own agencies.

In additlon. the Kemper Founda'
tlon offels scholarship aid to
teacheB ln schools of nursing, atrd
the Alumni Assoctattotr of the Sum
me! School tlft year has insdtut€d
tbr€€ new feUowships. Thes€ lel
lowlhlps honor Ralph M. Hender-
son, E. M. J€llirck and Raynond
C, Mccanhy, a[ fo!n€! members
of the ltal| ol tle Ceder aDd Sum-
m.t SclDol who have made Dajor
clntdbutlont to th€ ll€ld. JelliDet
snal UcCrltW w€rc also folme!
d!..to!r of th. summer school.

OllC0 I'lEEIlllGS
For people going north o! vaca-

tions, Chico Group has plovided
lhe fouowing sch€dule of metings:

On Moidays, Tuesdays. ad Fri-
days - closed m€etings.

On Suadays and Wednesdays -

On Thu.sdays - Forty and Un-
de. Cloup - clos€d.

A.U above stalt at 8:30 p.m. at
rr48 Wesi 8th Avenue.

TlNrsday at 8:30 p.m. Bldweu

Fliday at 8:00 p.m., Alanon
Gmup,

Plesbyterian Church, First and
a&adway - ln basement.

Saturday nt 8:30 p,m.. an open
meeting in the l'lrst Chdstlan
ChLrrch, 295 E. Washitrgton Ave.

On Weddesdays at noon - a
closed Ladies MeetinS. At One-
Mile Dam. BidweU Park.

Safuday Matlnee
John L., nec'ly elecled secl€lary

of the Satulalay Matinee Gmup
whicb meets ai 1364 Valenci&
SEeet €acb Ssturday hom 2:00 to
3:30 p.m., has the follo\ring speak-
ers Un€d up for July:

SAT URDAY, JULY 6-Betty S.,
SaD Francisco reuowship, will

SATURDAY, JULY l3-Norman
W., S.F. Fellowship, is the speak€r.

SATURDAY, JULY 20-Bette C.,
s,F. FeUosrhip. will be at the

SATURDAY, JULY 2?-B1II G,,
S.F. tellowship, wlU mske the
piich.

Callfornla Strcet
uroup )peareF
qt. James Church betwe€n 8lh &

The following speak€rs wllt ad
dress audiences of the Caulomia
Street Gloup during Joly meetinas:

JULY {--4haflie R.-Panhandle.
JULY U-R.bbie D.-Panhandle.
JIJLY l8-Jtrn A.l.F. Felow-

JUIY 25-I}an|| B.-Maritih€.
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One of the ftinge benefils of the busv contacl chairmen of tbe uos'
pilal aod Insiitution Commiltee who spend numerous hours atrd \tho
drive many miles to carry ihe message to those who are conlined was
experienced on May 25. Approatmately 250 membeN (including wives
at som€ facuities) were privileged to attend annual conlerences at three
seoarate facUlties. one in the extreme norlhea*ern corner ol Calitorma
and lwo in the central portion ol the State.

Californi& Conservation Cente! at SusaNllle held their Frnh ADual
Corference lrath appmximately 150 men ad women from the outside
plesent. Speakers included AA members, alanons, alat€€ns, sponsors'
facility slaft persoDnel, md inside memb€rs.

AI pltcles vero elceUenr' but th. mos! ortglodirg reatur€ w3s
lbal lor the most prti' th. outsldc AA sp.|tet! 9e!e n.mbers r,ho h8d
lourd AA h t!. lllathttor aDd sero !Ga!rrh! u crlEpl6 lhrt AA sill
*ork lor ex-llmotes on the o slde.

These individuals, lepreseniing lrcm one to ihree v€ars sobriet!'
on thc outslde. gave outstanding lalks on thetr progress as sober alco
holics and their ihanks for linahng the plogram at the facllitv with the
help oI tbose AA membe$ 1!ho carrled the message into ihe facilitv
cvery week. An exc€llent dinner lvas served at thc end of the program.

Californta State Prison at Folsom held thet! Filteenth Annual Con
lerence with approaimately seventy outside E and I membels attendrng.
As usual, the Fobom Grcup hosted an exceuent confelence, with tine
talks from both insld€ and outslde AA speakers. Outside speakers in-
cluded Arnold R.. of San Francisco. Jack S. ol Slockton, John T. of
Fresno, and Russ M. of Rrchmond.. 

. .

Calllomia Conservation Camp at Val€ctta vas the tlurd facilitv to
hotd a cod€rence m a busy May 25, 1988. Approximat€ly slxty outstde.s
attended a well balanced program med wllh cxc€llent inside and outstde
speekers. Mel B. acied as the inside Mast€r ol CerehoDjes, K€n L the
outslde MC, rnd Paul H. ol Lng Beach was the prlncipal sp€aker f.om
lh€ outside. A surprise rcast beef dinner was provlded all of thos€ pres_
ent at the conlerence,

On June 9, another laciltty, Duell Vo.atlona] Institution held their
Fourt€enth Annu&l Conterence. Walte! M. ol Sacramento, one ol our
forme! gerpral chaiman of the Ho3plttl and Institution Cohmitt€e, was
the keynote spcaker. Approximately 40 outslders altended this confer€nce.

Our nexl General Me€ting of th€ Hospital and Institution Committe€
wiu be on Sunday, Juty 28, al ihe USO Bulldiru, corner ol Webstet aDd
El Esterc Sireets tn Monterey,10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Alea 1l will b€ the
host 8!oup for thls meeling. Thls is a line chance to spend a weekend
in Monterey. L€t's a[ plan to attend.
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lhw Ectbal Groups
Two new groups re.e lormed in

the Easibay. ahey are:
Alameda Study Group which

meets a! 8:00 p.m. on Tuesdays
and Frldays at l?29 Alameda Ave-
nue in Alameda. It is open.

The Young People's Group -
Unlimlted which meets on Sun'
days at 8:00 p.m. at Hayward
Fellowshlp Buildlng, 19652 Mission
Blvd., Hayward.

In.&tween Gmup
ln-B€tween Fellowstup of oak-

land announces the f  o l lowing

FRIDAY, JULY 5-Harley fl.,
San !'ranais.o Felloffhip.

FRIDAY, JULY t2-Ann M,. san
I'ranclsco Fellowship.

FRIDAY, JULY ls-Mile C., San
Francbco Fellowship.

TRIDAY, JULY 2F-Ilenri II.,
Cottago Group, Oakland.

In-Betwecn meets at 4?10 East
Ulh Slreel, Oakland.

Forest llllb
Names Spedrer

During July, these speak€ls wtU
address audlences at Fores! Ittlls
meelings,

JULY z-Bob
Groups.

SUNDAY BREAIffAST AT
c.-peninsura ^' SPAR|(S lluGGEI CASINo

JULY g-Judy C.-Valencia.
JULY 16-Mike C.-Forest HiUs.
JULY 23-Eelen K.--Surr.
JULY 3o-Birthday Night.

Vivian "Pai" w., Reno, Nevada,

. "We have a Sunday.Mo.ning
1r:00..a.m. bre8.kfast meetjDEt-in

the Centennial Room ol the Spa.ks
Nugget Castno. Every Sunday is a
guost speake! m€ettng wher we

Any AA's visiting the area would
do w€U lo phone "Pat" ivho o{fe.s
to make ne.essa.y lodging a..
rangenenh; dial (702) 78E2259.
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